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F , 15UOWN, 01:0.: , DROWN

W. F.
COMMISSION

Office
, Exchange Building Union Stock Yards ,

FIIWT X nox L tliSK , otiiihn , OMAHA , NEB.
"tV. A PAXTOX , 1' est and Tie. * Union Slock Ydj , Oni.ihn ,

b < x UROS , licye tie Also connected wl h flrcjfcrr , I'oolcy-
Co-JODx A. JkSiMNB Mtni arDay UlcCittloCo , Union S'octarils , CliloaRo.J. A. CIIWUIITOX , Vice 1rcst. Klnt N t'l Uank,0m ha-

.AJTAddrosi

.

all communlcK'lons Union Stcck Yatilf , Om h , Ncbr.i'la.TEi

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Buporiunndonl

Omaha Iron Works
5J. P. RAILWAY , - 7TH & 18TH EITREElS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-
ts

WATER WHEELS , ROLLEK MILLS ,

MILL FURNISHINGS OP ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Oloti

STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE

BRASS GOODS ATO FIFE
ARCHITECTURAI AND BRIDGE IRON-

.B

.

o

Wo are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract o
11 < erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing

Flouring Mills , from Sfona to the Roller System.
{ "Especial attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pu

pose , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs attended
promptly. Aadrpss

RICHARD & CLARKE , Omaha.Neb

JACOB SUIO. E. F. OADWEL L-

SIMS&CADWELL ,

COUNCIf. BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Office.

.

. Main Street , Ilooraa 1 and 2 Shugart & Me-

Uahon'a
-

Block. Will praotloe In State and Fedora
aita

Council BInffi U.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Fcrelgn and omeetlo Ezcbtnge an-

J. . B. TATE. WAIIBHN WHITE-

.O

.

? ATElVJdLITE -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Pr-

aotloe
.

In State and Federal Court *.

Collections promptly attended to.
Room in. ShuKart'i BoUding ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

1Dr , W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council own.-

ADMIS310N

.

Cents IBo ladles 10a

SKATES Cents 150 Ladlci lOc-

.AdmliBlon

.

Free to Ijwllo * c h mnrnlnR and Tnca-
ilay

-

aud Ihursday alurnoouu. Use of Huatoi 16-

touts..

A. F. SCHANOK , It , MARTENS ,
Manager Proprietor

E. Rice M , D ,

flilfnTJDO o' otner tumors removed without in-

uiirluDUU knUe or drawlnj o blood.|

CHRONIC DISEASES
hlrty yean practical eiperlaoo-

tIoul
No,

trett. .CoancUIJlafit-
.Orer

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

IOK.
.

. Hpeolal a vartlcoinents , euo as Lost
Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Ilont , Wants , Board
tag , oto. , will be Inserted In this column at the Ion
rate ol TEN CENTS 1'KU LINE for the flrat InnortioD-
ind FIVK CENTS PER UKK lor each eubeequenl a-

ertion. . Iioaro advertlsumenta ut oar offloe , No.
Pearl Street near Broadway

WAN1-

BWANTKDAgndd ti rtr , ste iy woik'to the
(, Urondno-

j.FOU

.

SALK AlsrROHZOdcu.kktoto , nearly now.
| UfKulllcc ,

A.VIKU Men to trouil a il i. | | ti rtoj com
1) , Winter , Ulunwuod , louu-

ITiOil hAL" Piano , II K. heaiiun , 1'Ipor , IlxukBJ? ail j Htatonu! y , C'ouno I Bliiffa.

171011 BALK OK KENT Tiia Oma I'ockliw hoiiso
V nil machlocrj , 1 tated In this city. Caracltj
UOhogapo rfay. udtllA Da-

y.WANTEtl

.

Every body in Council Bluff * to take
Delivered by carrier lit only twenty

cents week-

.j"VU

.

> PAPEIIS For etlo at Bn offloe , at S5 oenu-
Vy

-
a hundred

Railway Time Table ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times ol tba arrival and o-

partarool
>

trains by central standard time , at the''ocal Jcpots. Trains leave transfer depot tea mlu-
utti culler and arrive Un mlnutoa later.-

cmoAoo
.

, BUBUHoros AHD O.UUOT.-
LXAVft.

.
. AKUVl

5:85: pm Chicago Express 0.00 an ,

9.M a m Faat Uall. 7:00: p D
7'lOain I'JJall and Express , TlOpm

12.20 p m Accommodation. ! . <0 p a-
"At local depot only.-

KAHSXS
.

crrr , ST. joi AND OODHCIL num.
10 05 a m Mall and Ezpreea. 6 65 p re
8:16: p m Faolflo Kiprou , 6:45: n n-

CmClOO , XILWAUESB ADD BT. fAtTb,
6S5: p m Esproaa , 0:06: a D
8.25 a m Kipreu , 0.66 p m-

craoAeo , KOOB ULANO AND rAcmo.
8:25: p m Atlintlo Ezproag , 8:05: a n.
9 26 a m Day Kxprusa , g.6t p m
7:20 am *Dcg Moluea Aooummodatlon. 0:15: pen

At local depot only
ff BABU, BT. LOU AND rAd fid-

.Accommoiiui
.

p m ou 9 no a m-

I.Louis1:80: pm Ixirena| 8 45 p m
1.60 p u-

B

Chlca.o Kijirctm 10,16 am-
Al Trantler "nly

dOAaoand NORTirwiuriiui.
5)p ru-

1U
Kxprctw , 850pm

a nt I'adfla KtpreM BC5: a to-

ciooi cur AHD rAoino.
7:40: p m Ht. I'aul KipretK, 0 (X) a IL

Day Eipresg 7,09 p m

8.00 p m U'ebtero Kxptvel , B.IO a m
11.00 a in Todflo Kii.rota , ( ; io p rr
110; a m Lincoln ExpreM , lu; p m

At Trantler only. *

SUMXT TRAIKS TOOMAIIA.

Leave 7r203.SO9 3010.301110: a. m. lK1-2i: )
! ::30- < . -i.SO- .30lloa p. m Hanilay 720"
0.301110: . tu. 1:80-8 30-6 80-6 B0-Jlu6: p. m
Ar > lvp 10 mlru n helure Uarlcg tlmf.

From transfer only.-

G'10

.

HrsnJ ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
0 onnoU Blufl

COUNCJLJIOFFS

ADDITIONAL NEWS.

COUNCIL FLUFrS NAI1KRT ,

Wheat No. 1 uillllne. CIV@C5 ; No. 2 , 68 ;

Vo. S , MJ : rejected S5p( 10.
Com Now , 26@23.
Data I'or lucll | urpoPSi 3." .

Hny $ i 00<S)7 W per ton ; baled , 50GO.
Rye 3Vj-
.Uorn

.
Moat 1 SO par 100 pounds.

Wood Hood mipply ; prices at yards , 0 00 $

Oonl Uollvorod , hard , 9 fiO per ton ; soft
4 M par ton '

Lird Vatrbank's , wholwOlnff at OJc,

1'lour City flour , 1 GC3 'JJ ,

Brooms 2 95@S 00 per Hot ,

UV STOC-

K.Crtttlo

.

Butcher cows 3 25@3 75. Butcher
toors , 3 7M4 00.
Sheep 2 60@8 CO.

Hogs i OU-94 a >.

rnonuoe AND FRUITS.

Poultry Live old lions , 2 W) pci doz ; spring
chlckons , 2 50 par dor.-

Huttor
.

Oromnory , H8@SOo ; choieo country
I8@20c.-

KpK" 21 par dozen.-
Vege

.
* - Potatoes , S0@40o par bnthcl ;

lulona , 40@f 0o per bit ; applon , choice cooknip-
or OAtliiR , 2 5iij beAM , 1 D0@2 00 pu-

hiinhrO : Swept uotatoos , "awr Ib-

.Cltlor
.

20o per RA | ,

8 DO per bil-

l.To

.

w.i ITHMS.
The now Prosbylorim church ntGroon

Hold was dedicated last Sunday ,

Algona Congregotionahtts have decid-

ed
¬

to build a now church , to coat not less
thnn 10000.

Sioux city warrants jumped from sov-
utity

-

llvo to oiglity cents on the dollar on-

thu passage of the licunao ordinance last
week.

The finishing chop of the Fort Madiann
car compiny waa duntroyod by flro on thu-

llth Ono hundred hands wore nt work
in the building nt the tlrao , and it waa
with great difficulty that nil oacupod un-
harmed.

¬

.

John O'Connoll , a brakeman on the
Burlington road , foil from n freight train
ut Fort Madiaon on the llth , and the
wheels of the cabooao cut ( .if both legs
And ono arm. Do was removed to thu
homo of his widowed mother , where ho-

died. .

John Nairn informed the reporter of
the Sioux Oity Journal that ho baa best
aucctsa in keeping hia awitio free from
disease by pasturing tin in in the timber.-
Ho

.

had a pasture of 100 acrea m uao the
paat season , and will increase Una to UO-
Oacrea the coming year. The awiuo do
well on the wceda and artichokes , with u-

buahel or two of corn per hundred
shouts per day , Wnon the awiuo itro
taken up for fattening they uro turned in
standing corn , a few acres being fenced
of! for them , nnd when this is oaten
clean the feuco moved further into the
standing corn. Liter they nro yarded
and fed ear corn , with plenty of water
always Mr. Nairn recommended thia-

II Ian us an antid to for h"p cholera-

.OM

.

> ciiu. us-uionns.
Men nnrt AVoineii Who Were TruliiPtl-

Jroin Ghildliooil to l > c Supple & .o-

clrtcntH to AcrotiatH ami Vnult-
cra

-

Concern ! u OldTlmo-
rnlailch ,

"Formerly children were regularly op-

pronttced
-

to learn riding juat aa they
were to learn ahoemaking or any other
trade , siid an old clicua manager to a
Philadelphia Times reporter , "but now
in many of our states there are laws pro-
hibiting

¬

the employment f minors under
15 yeurs of age in hazardous poiform-
nnces , and these have had the effect if
doing away to a very great extent with
the thorough and systematic course of
training which children designed for
ridoro were formerly obliged to commence
when about 5 pears old , and which must
bo commenced at that early ago and
steadily pursued in order to attain the
hiuhest degree of artistic perfection.
Nearly all the great riders wo now have
began their career before the enactment
of thtae laws , and , conm quently , served
a thorough apprenticeship to their profes-
sion

¬

, but when they ahull have pusoed
away who will fill their places ? There
will certainly bo no American riders who
can do so satisfactorily , and our public
will hare to look for its equestrian talent
across the water , whore no-culled aocieties
for the prevention of cruelty to children
are not so officious in securing the pas-
sage

-

and enforcement of unjust and inju-
dicious Jaw-

H."But
.

comparatively thorough ns waa
once the training of riders in thia
country , it wua much less artistic and
complete than that practiced In Europe.
There , at 0 years old , the embryo rider is
first instructed in ballet dancing to no
quire grace and suppleness. Then , if a
boy , ho is taught tumbling that ii , how
to turn handsprings , BOiueraaults , etc ,
this portion of the training being omitted
in the caio of a girl , though otherwise
tier equeatiian education is precisely the
same us that of a boy ,

"If deaignod for a pad-rider , the com-
ing

¬

equoatrlau is then placed on a pyl-
saddled horao or , if for a bareback nrtiat ,
upon a birobackod one , and the tuition
in riding proper begins. A person who
has learned pad riding can seldom be-

come
¬

a good bareback rider, as changing
from the pad to the bare back is like be-

ginning
¬

all over again , and the rider will
nearly bo found lacking in freedom , cane
and grace. The horses selected for
children to learn on are almost the moat
steady-going old crowbaits that can be
found amount the ring stock-

."Of
.

course , it is necessary to adopt
some moHiia to prevent the child from
falling ofl and being injured. This waa
formerly done by moans of a long lunge
rein , ono end of which wan tautened to a
ring attached to the front of the pad or to
the aarclogleif the homo was barebacked ,
while the other end , nfier being passed
through another ring firmly fastened to
the child's' belt , was held by the inatruo-
tor landing in the center ot the rinfIfthe little rider showed any algn of falling ,
hia mauler's pull rn the lunp-reigh would
bring him safely down upon the horse's
back and hold him there till the horao
could bo stepped und the young eques-
trian placed on his footaeain-

."Tnis
.

device has now been sunorcedcd
by what is cllod the mechanic , which
which waa invented several years ago by
the well known old time performer and
manager , 8. Q. Stokes , It cnnaiata of a-

long iron upright , which ia firmly fixed
in the center of the ring From the top
of thia upright there extends a hom-intnl
arm long f nough to reach over that part
of tlio ring where the horse travels. To
the outer end of the arm la attached a
block pulley , over which pauses a rope , of
which one und ia hooked into the bult of-
iho child , while the other ia held in the
center of the ring by the instructor, BO
that he can raise ard lower hia pupil at
will , the arm of the mechanic being made
to go around 'ho ring by moatia of a
crank near the base of the right , which
can bo turned by an assistant or by the
master tilmanlf "

"llau-

onij
there been many fatal accidents

circua performore ?

"Very few , cyraeidorlng the m ny ha :

nrdotis feats performed. Within Inltr-
jcara t only recall thric or four.-

NYilliMii
.

Kiuoiido , nil ncrobnt , broku Ins
nick uhilo doing n dotiblo aomcraitult
over n ninnbcr of olpplmuts .Joliiniy
Ayinar , uno of tlio best ( nil tumbler ? ,

broke hia neck in the Island of Jvraoy ,

noinoyc.xra ago , whllo tr> iug to throwR
triple aumoranult , by winch is mount ro-

vohing
-

in the nir tbrco tmus before
.ilij-hiing. Kvory porfonnorwho Ini at-
tutnptud

-

thu feul lias ecu killed by It-

aoonor or Utor , nnd it iau inootid | uoa-

tion
-

ffluthor it lus boon or oor can bo-

auocossfully accompllshut ) .

"Littlo Ali.a U.ivt'tio wns killed by-

alig'itinS' on her nock nnd apfno nftirbo-
ing ihrown from u catapult in 1881-

.Viint
.

nro callud the 'leups' tint M ,
throwing somersaults over ulcphtnts nn ii-

hortoa hnvo boon productive nf n
greater nutnbor of atriona nccidonta thnn-
nny other fcnt attempted in the ring.-
Tno

.

moit frtiiucnt nnd nnnoyini ; ncci-
dunta

-

which ticour to ridvia nre injnrios-
to the knoo-joint. Tliuro u no ptrt of
the body moro easily diaplnccd or hard * r-

te put in order Hgoin , nnd alighting olVn
horse nftor going through n hoop , over u-

binnur , or jumping to the ground to-

tvoid n fnll , ia voryjipt to throw the
juiiit out of plnco. Ivittio Stokes , n very
ulentod young bareback rider , who
promise of attaining theory highest um-

iiiencu
-

in her proloBsion , sustained nn-

at jury of this kind in the summer of
1832 , nnd it is doubtful if she over
tide ngftjn. My wlfo , well known ns nn-

uccoinplishod pad nnd mnncge rldur , hiis-

buen ubllgod to retire from the profession
pormnntmtly in consequence of u similiar.-
tcculont.. .

"I must not forgot to tell you of n
great remedy wo circua people Imvo for
aprikiua. It ia n nuxluro of wormwood ,

vioegnr , nnd salt. Tnko ton conta * worth
of wormwood , cover it well with vinegar ,
ptit in n handful of en.lt nnd let the
mixture come to a boil ; bttho the afflicted
purt with it na hot na you can bi nr it mid
it will itftct n euro more ( mickly tlmu
anything elao I hnvo over otum tried. "

"Do circui porforuiera often live to n
good old ngu ? "

* 'Yery often , nnd I think that in point
of longevity thi y far excel the mcmburn-
of ntiy other profession. In England nnd-
on the continent of Europe , especially ,
tlu y uaunlly live to beery old. In
European countries , too , it is romarknble
how many families there nro whoso every
member , both mnlo nnd female , for many
urnerationa has boon in the profvaaion.
Among these families niny ho meutionod
the lionizes , S mwclla , Cookcs , nnd-
Bridges. . The health of circus people ia-

uluiont invariably excellent "
"IIow do you think performers of

America compare with those of Europe1?
' The Americana have n great denl

moro reckless danh and darlnir. nnd nro
willing to incur moro risk. When they
want to do n feat thi y go right nhendnnd
try it , whereas European artist would
that undergo n Ion ,; nnd ctroful training
lor it. Tlio American perforuior'a idea
Borms to bo that it is no matter whether
the feat m done graceful'y' or the rovuren-
to long as it ia boldly nccompliched , nnd
his Beenid to bo the idea of Amencau-
andionciB nlsj ; but with the Europonn
artistic grace nnd finish count for more
than nil olae , and if n lent no mnttor
how diflicult or daring be performed
without these , the nchier iuont , to him ,
is wholly devoid of merit "

"How dp salaries nt the present day
compare with those of the olden tlmu ? '

"Well , though aomowhat lower last
season than for several jours past , they
are Btill nt fignrca which would once
been though ) f.ibulcnin. Buforo the lute
war $75 to § 100 per week waa a good sal
ury fur a lirut class rldbr , but now anch u
ono would oouimuiid from $oO to $200-
pur week. Of oourat' , the oalariea of peo-
ple

-

of great ropututian , such na Miiia.-
Hliso

.

Duokrill , Olmrles W. Fish , Frank
Melville und James Hobinson , tlio great
burtback riders , far exceed the nbuvo
figures , ro chiug in * instancea HB

high us $ liO or oven ?MO per week , nnd
the Efiino applies to performurB in every
branch of the bumnins Such clowna ua
years ago repilvod $50 per %vook would
now rt'colvo 100. 1'ho calarios of the
workiug-hatiau , such aa canvnsmon ,
drivers , hostlers , the mon who euro for
the nnimuls , etc. , hnvo decreased instead
of increased , nnd three po plo nro now
moro poorly paid than over. "

The Farmd'H Hog.-
Breedors'

.

Journal ,

The diffurent broods of hogs have
their fast friends and no doubt they ouch
hiivo what their friends ndmira in them ,
but the average feeder who does not euro
to raiao piga to sell for breeding pur-
prises

-
, should strive to got n hog that

will inako him the most money for t o
feed put into it. Jn the first place n hog
Hhpuld hnvo n good coat of huir ; not
bristles , but hair. A black hog will not
get scurvy on his bjck ; the aim will not
blister nun. A hog xhould IMVO n good
constitution , with r mud sprung rib and
good girth around the heart , abort neck
and hoftd well put on , short face nnd
nose , tail put on not way up on his back
iior yet too low down , hams round nnd
well fnlid not too fclugylah diap isition
nor yet too wild. By the purchase of
the right kind of a male pig the feeder
can raise just nuch pigs as ho wants to
feed , nnd have much more profitable nnd
healthy animals than ho can buy.

The brood BOWS cun bo run on olovor
pasture in aummor at very little expense ,
and If provided with some good clover
hay in winter it will reduce thbir feed
bills. Not enough attention is paid to
providing good pas'uros for pigt ; they are
generally kept in n buron lot with n gen-
erous

-

mudholo in it , in which the
water is so foul that just the einoll ot It is
sickening , lot alone having to drink it-
.As

.

for a change of pasture , it is never
thought of , on account of the trouble of
fencing it. The sensible way to provide
for thorn is to have enough land devoted
to their lisa so

*

the pigs can have a uood-
a weet pasture of clover all the time. Do
not keep them on the same old poisoned
for ten years , but when the grass gets run
out , plow it arid take off a couple of
crops ; then ro need the clover , and then
let their hngships take fresh comfort ,
health and ft from the new fresh ground
and grass , Thi * ground will then supply
the living for the pign , whib in thu
other way of doing the pig lot Is full of-

woudu , bare of gra i , und the bare
ground covered with mud und ho0' wal-
lows. .

Too 1,11 oi nl lor ( '011111111.

From tha Arkaue.iw Traveller-
."Brandy,1'

.
' s tid a man during n conver-

sation on tmnporanca , "whv , its tha-
woist drink in tlio world. That'u what
killed Hill Fullers " "Hill Follow is not
dead , " replied aornu one ; " 1 saw him
out in the mountains the other day. "
"Well , no diffrreiicu" . enid the hr t
speaker , "brandy is what will kill him , "
"I don't B O how it can whim h never
drink-in drop of it" "Ah well , it's
what would kill him if ho were to drink
it. You are so confounded particular
that a man can't talk to you. "

The richest private soldier who died in-

Englfnd last year was Patrick Caaoywho-
tou; , ilu , lid.

AMNMMJ A imtnr
A lunly IUim < Sulnm tlio-

AVItli On * . Hand Tied 1 C-

lilnil
-

Him.-

At

.

liiinnrck , on tlio ," lit ult , ono of
the moat wonderful feats that our took
place wna wiltitstod by sovi r l of the cltl-
r 'iis , nnd mcmbera ot the dusky tnbu to

belonged. It VM-
pcrformid by nn IndUu nmned Tsiungi-
che ling , nnd was truly nn exhibition of-

itnrn g and Mreng h The Bismarck
Tribune , in dctcriotng the ad'ttir , sny >

"Tho hero ia n stiotig , square built , good
looking Indian , nnd his lent was to swim
the Mistmirl with his left hand tied be *

hind his , Inn reward for this being
the hand nnd heart in mnrringo of n
bewitching ((1)) daughter of ono of his
fellow scalpers , Thu wonder of the font
wits not only inawiniining tlio treacherous
ntrcnm , with ono lum fastened firmly
behind him , but in g mg in wnter almost
us cold as ice , with his buckskin trousers
nnd shirt on to catch the amid nnd
threaten to pull him to the bottom. At
10 o'clock yesterday mon ing the during
fellow was in readiness , nnd his ndnurora ,
together with the girl of his choice , wore
on thp bank , just nbovo thu bridge , to
sue him start. It wns n thrilling and
pathetic sceuo. The young gallant gszod-
up nnd down the cold , treacherous
stream , while the girl ki-yicd nnd snug
in n weird , mournful manner , n seemingly
plaintive love chnnt. It wna n
and certainly interesting ncono. Every-
thing

¬

was in rondini-sfi. The young In-

dian
¬

with n graceful nnvo of the right
hand , and amid the encouraging shouts
of the other reds , shook the hand of the
fair pmu for which he waa risking his
life , chopped off n little aboriginal music
in n sort of n good-byo-hello if ldun't-
gonyoungain ntr , nnd plunged into the
riv or. A yell thou wont up from thu
crowd of npi'ctntnra which caused the cv-
pillnry integument of the roptirtorinl cra-
nium

¬

to start zentthward nt the rnto of n-

nulo n minute The swimmer boldly doyo
from the bank nnd WAS lost fram
view for a numbet of seconds ,
when ho came to the surface suvernl
yards nbovo the point from which ho-

sturtttd , having mudo n long diagonal
dive up nnd ncrosa the stream. lie
struck out boldly , paddling nloug with
ono hand. When ho reached thu "middle-
of the stream ho raie-od his arm nnd wont
ntrnight down , disappearing bpnonth the
muddy surface. As the wnter closed
over him the maiden who had been watch-
ing

¬

every movement with interest , man-
ifested

¬

gioit nervous excitement , and just
nn nho wns about to jump into the trail
CAIIOO which wns lulf launched , her lover
appeared with n careleea osa of the head ,
and his raven locku lljated upon the surg ¬

ing waters.-
As

.

ho ncarcd the opposite ahoro the
ndmiring braves , led by the cirl , began
waving their hiinda and singing n aong-
of joy , nnd whan ho reached the bank
and stood facing his admirers , loud
wore the exclamations of gladness pent
up from the point where ho started.
1 r was indeed n wonderful font swlin
ming the stream with one arm com-
pletely

¬

disabled , and wearing heavy
bucksKln pantaloons and shirt , with no
boat or body guard to accompany him.
Hut ho accomplished it with apparent
ease and for hia reward received what to
him was worth moro than all else com ¬

bined. The reporter was told the wed-
ding

¬

would take plrco at the camping
grounds of the Indians , twenty miles
north , next Tuesday. Among those who
witne&aud the feat were several strange
Indians , who had been invited from afar
to participate in the festivities of the
wedding.

TulllO I'JO H-

.Tlid
.

Mouth.
Frogs uro easily tamed. Dr. Townfon

had two tame treo.frogn , which ho named
Dtmon nnd Alueidora , and placed u bowl
nf water in the window where they lived ,
which they regular ! vim ted every ovo-

ning.
-

. After half an hour passed by
cither of them In the water ho need to
find that they had absorbed half their
weight. They ejacti-d water to n con-
siderable

¬

distance , and often oullorcd
their prey to remain before them un-

touched an long an it wna still , but when
it made the slightest motion they in-

ataiitly
-

soizid it. Dr. Townsnn mudo n
provision of dead flies for Musidora , to
servo her during the winter , but she
would never take them till ho moved
them with his breath. When fliea
could not bo had , ho tried cutting up
some torloino-ilosh into very amull piices ,

moving them In the same manner. At-
lirst Musidora seized them , but instantly
rejected them from her tongue. They
evidently rocognuttd Dr Towimon's voice ,

and approached him ut IIM call.

The charlatan O Dunnell , who went
through the country sorno time eg' ) claim-
ing

¬

to have two Chini'RO lepers to exhibit ,
ran for roronor ut the late election in Bun
Fr.inciecn , and the Chinese raised n luriro-
"boodlu" among themselves and bought
v iton enough to d .ifout him.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

3 Main Street - Council Bluff-
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d. P , FILBERT ,
300 Upi er brcudway , t ouugll Bluili

UMAliA TO BUY

&a ' **
Ono of the ISost, and largest Stocks in the United State *

to select from.
STATES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHEEK

FOR ALL ARE FOUWO I

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Waterl

And nil o the good aud.plonsaul things that go to make up a com-
plete

¬

and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha it taunted south o the city "of Omata-
on the line of the U. P. Railway , and it is less than 2i miles from the
Omuhn post oilico to the uorlh line c i the town site.

South Oninha ia nearly H miles north and oouth by 2 $ east and
westnud covers nn area of nearly foursquare miles

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly 150 lots have been sold And the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The & (iO,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a largo force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union dope t
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will la
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are to-day.

| 2f Apply at the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Ynrdfl.

[. A. UFTON , I
Ii

i

Assistant Secretary , 9

Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,
AND

CERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION at the CENTENNIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

EXCELLENCE
IK

Power , Biohness and Sympathetic Quality of Tone*
Elegance and Durability of Workmanship.

Pronounced by the Artists and the Press , both at home and IIE
Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

MAX MEYER & BRCX ,
General Western Agents :

BUEMHTO 2 BOLTS ,-UANUKAUTtmKIISOF-

Doitatr

-

Wlmlowt , riuUU. Window
,

O i aIrnu Ore tlnjl , UcUllla bky-lUhtt. 4o. Tin. Ironjuid filatellUjo an Die Boum ISth Utrott Omaha NebrnVa.

1

Orange Blossom Flour I
WHOLESALE BY-

IL. . A. STEWART & CO ,,
1013 Jones Street } &* iron iiKD-unos . { OMAH41 NEE,


